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Thcro was a threatening mix-u- at
Tlukawoli Plantation tills morning

which looked for a time as though it
might lie serious. It grow out ot the
following circumstances :

For some timo hack there has boon

a Filipino chauffeur conducting an ob-

jectionable rent-ca- r business, occupy-

ing plantation promises and burning
plantation coal. Manager Baldwin
warned him on moro than one occas-
ion against this appropriation of plan-

tation property, but without any ap-

parent affect. So finally, lant Satur-
day, ho took possession of the man's
car and locked It up.

Incited by this man a crowd of some
inn Filipinos armed with hoes, cane
knives, etc., gathered about the ollico
early this morning demanding all
kinds of reparation and all kinds ot
justieo as they saw it. It was a hot
headed and turbulent crowd thfit
couldn't bo reasoned with, and that
speedily camo to blows. 13. D, Bald-

win, tho manager, was struck, but not
not seriously injured, and Douglas
Baldwin, tho assistant manager, was
moro seriotisly manhandled, receiving
it gash on one ear.

Having drawn blood, the crowd
seemed to rcalizo tho seriousness of
their action and calmed down sufll-oion- t

to listen to tho reassuring talk
of tho manager, and later, of Sheriff
Hice, who promised that an even
handed justice would be meted out all
around.

A careful investigation of tho whole
affair was then undertaken and is
still in progress as wo go to press.

Court News

At tho last session of tho Grand
Jury of tho Fifth Circuit Cour, of the
1918 term, hold Sept. 23rd and 21th,
tho following true bills were found:

Territory of Hawaii vs. Win. Y.

Kolilnoi charged with maming.
Koliinoi plead not guilty. Bail was
sot at $1000.00 and ho will be tried
at tho next session of tbe coming
sossion. commencing Monday, Oct.
II, 1913. .1. M. Kanoakua is attorney
for tho defondent.

Murcelina jMcpilca, charged with
poligamy. Defendont - pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to imprisonment
at hard labor for not less than .one
month nor more tii in two years, and
was fined $50.00

Bruno Anois, charged with assault
and attompt to murder. Dofendcnt
plead guilty, and court sentenced
him to imprisonment at hard labor
for not losu than four years nor more
than flvo ycirs, and to pay a lino of
$1000.00. Two other charges wore
ontorod against him for assault and
cirrying a deadly weapon. Prose-
cuting Atlornoy S. K. Kaeo asked
tho court to nol pros these cases
which tho court allowed.

Territory vs. Kim Chi Moon, Yee
Chan Do. Leo Bok Man and Choy
Sung Chan, charged with conspiracy.
Theso men aro Koieans and are
frying trial hi connection with false
ovidenco which thoy presented tho
court last Juno in an endeavor to
indict Fujii Tokumatsu, a Japanese,
for tho murder of Chung Chin, ano-

ther Korean. Dofondents plead not
guilty, and they will bo tried before
tho next trial jury session. They aro
holng hold on 5100.00 bail.

THE WAILUA BRIDGE

Tho Wailna bridge begins to look
' IIUq tho imposing structure that it
will ho. Tho forms for tho first pair
of arches at tho south end are in place
and tho foundation piers for tho other
piers uro well along. It Is expected
that tho work will bo continued for a
couplo ot months longor, and then it
will ho postponed until next year
when farthor funds will be available.
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Tho following names should have
apponrod in tho Honor Iloll last Tues-
day:

13. F. Wood
aiHdys U. Wood
Harriet "Wakayama
Ah Seo
Ii. Fountain
N. Napoleon,
II. Minatoyg

. W. Wilcox

ION TO

JAPANESE

Sunday was a field day for Lihue,
especially for tho Japaneso who fair-

ly outdid thcinsolvoa in their efforts
to entertain and do honor to tho dis-

tinguished party ot visitors recently
nrrlved from Japan, making a tour
of tho Islands.

Theso distinguished visitors wero
conducted first to tho Tip Top Cafo
whore refreshments were served them
in the rear of tho Cafo. Hero thoy
met Itichard L. Halsey of Honolulu,
and Mr. Frank Crawford of Lihuo.
After discussing tho plans for the day
the ejitiro party proceeded to the
Armory where about 700 local people
awaited them.

The gathering at the Armory was
the main event of tho day, and had
been gotten up with considerable
forethought. About two hundred Jap-

anese children from the local Japan-
ese school, wero among those to wel-

come tho visitors H. Furukawa the
leading olllcJal .of the,,, party was
given the seat of honor on tho plat-
form, and ho was supported on cither
sldo by Mr. II. D. Wishard of Lihue,
and Hon. II. L. Halsey of Honolulu.

After a few opening remarks by Mr.
H. Mlwa of Lihue, tho audienco sang
Klmigayo (the Japaneso National
Hymn). Then Rev. H. Miyasaki d

the audienco in Japaneso and
Introduced Mr. II. D. 'Wishard as the
next speaker. Mr. Wishard gave a
rousing welcome address and also
told how much wo appreciate tho aid
Japan is giving to civilization in this
world war.

Mr. Wishard's address was followed
by more singing by tho audience, after
which Mr. Hlroshi Furukawa said a
few words in appreciation of the kind
reception tendered himself and his
companion. Ho told us Japan was
doing her best to fulfill her agreement
with America, and remarked that
tho best of friendship should prevail
between Japanese and Americans in
Hawaii and elsewhere. He then
returned to his seat of honor
accompanied by a roar of cheers of
Banzai from tho audienco.

The next speaker wafc Mr. Halsey
who addressed the gathering in Jap-

anese and kept everybody laughing.
Mr. Ilalsey's address wa3 to effect a
stronger friendship between Japanese
and Americans, and ho also said a
few words to encourage tho local Jap-
anese people to invest in Liberty
Bonds. Ho showed how Liberty
Bonds would win tho war, and how
Japanese people hero could help win
tho war by investing in them. Ho
was loudly applauded at tho close of
his talk. His address was concluded
with tho singing of tho Star Spangled
Banner by the entire audience, led by
tho Japanese school children, who did
remarkably well in this part of tho
program.

Mr. G. Jlbutsu made a few closing
remarks, after which tho visitors wero
escorted to tho Tip Top Cafo where
they wero given a choico luncheon.
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Portuguese Republic Day

Invitations are out for a patriotic
meeting at tho Lihuo Armory Sunday
afternoon at 2 p. in., commemorating
tho 8th anniversary of tho Inaugura-
tion of tho Portuguese Hepubllc.

Thero will bo somo good speaking,
some good singing and a generally
spirited and enthusiastic time.

Ono of the novel features of the
occasion will bo tho choral singing of
tho American national anthem by the
Portuguese ladles, and of tho Portu-
guese anthem by American ladles.

Everyone ia invited, and overyono
will bo welcome.

ADDRESS BY H. P. JUDD
By request, Hov. Henry P. Judd of

Honolulu, will give an address on
"Making Democracy Safe for tho
World," at tho Hawaiian Church of
Lihue on Sunday evening, October C

nt 7:30 p. m. All arc cordially invited
to this servlco which will bo in tho
English language.
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Tho cutting of tho cano in tho so

called "Trash Field" raises visions of

tho fine new school building to bo
built there. Tho natural inferenco Is

that lliis removal of cano is tho first
stop toward tho realization of tho now
building, but this Is undoubtedly a
premature hope, Tho cano is being
cut for seed and will grow up again.

PATH 0T1 C

Tiio patriotic rally at the Lihuo
Armory on Sunday oftcrnoon was vory
much of a success in spite of ono or
two mishaps to tho musical part of
the program. Tho failure ot tho piano
nt the last moment carried down with
it the vocal solo and, the violin inter-
lude; and the advent of tho Japaneso
war ship, and the doings connected
therewith, so captivated the Interest
of the school childrcns eliorus that it
did not appear on the sceno at all.
But with contagious good humor the
audience made the best of the situa-
tion, and entered into the singing
with enthusiasm. The Koloa quartet
relieved the situation nobly and sang
"Keep the Home Fires Burning," with
much graco and charm.

A novel and unexpected feature of
tho program was' the reading ot a
special telegram of good news from
the sceno of war, which brought forth
enthusiastic applause. Also the read
ing of a graphic letter from Miss
Mabel Wilcox telling of her experi-
ences at Havre, France, during an
air raid and bumbing ot the place.

The address of the occasion, de
livered by Itichard L. Halsey, was full
of fire, patriotism, humor and epi-
gram, and made a strong appeal to
the audienco, which frequently broko
forth into rounds of enthusiastic ap-

plause.
While the audience was not as

large as on some former occasions of
a like nature, probably becauso of tho
absence of the Japanese element of
the population, it was a very high
class audience, of superior intelligence
and responsiveness.

A' collection was taken for the Ited
Cross which amounted to $106.00.

In his stirring and eloquent address
at tho patriotic rally Sunday after-
noon, the speaker of the occasion, Mr.
Itichard L. Halsey, said in part:

"That letter you have just heard
road from ono of your own patriots
doing fine service on French soil, is a
renewed evidence of the ruthless and
brutal cruelty of tho German too a
cruelty that outruns anything known
in tho history of civilization. Cast-
ing to the winds all moral restraints
thoy started out at the beginning on
a career of perfidy and brutality
which has no parallel In history.
When America replied with dignity
and foreboaranco to tho sinking of the
Lusltania, and protested against the
repetition of such acts ot war, Ger-
many saTd, "Oh, thoy will never figbt!
They are so wedded to the worship
of tho Golden Calf that they wont
fight; It will cost too much!"
BUt when wo got waked up to it
there wero forty-eigh- t states in Ameri-
ca that swung into harmony, and pret-

ty soon the answer went back to
Germany, not tho answer of patient
words of protest, but tho tramp ot
khaki clad men, and now tho Central
Powers aro beginning again, moro
dolefully than ever beforo, to whino
for peace. When things aro going
their way then it is war to tho utter-
most with every measuro of cruelty
and brutality and perfidy that a de-

praved mind can invent. But tho
minute things begin to go against
them thoy howl for pcaco. Thoy deal
out ono kind of mcdecino but thoy
don't want to tako any of tho samo
kind of thing back.

Those samo kliakl-cla- boys havo
been somewhat of a surprise to tho
Germans and even porhaps they
havo been somewhat of a surprise to
us I mean a pleasant surprise. You
know ono of tho boys wrote homo to
his folks "Ma, you know courage is
mighty common hero. I havo some of
it myself!"

I tell you. our boys aro going it
strong over there, and tho Kaiser is
getting mighty uneasy, and pretty
soon lie won't havo a Turkish pipo In
all his Mittel Kuropa dominions that
will bo long onough to pull any com-

fort out of.
When far down through tho ago3,

tho children of a finer civilization
shall gazo on the evidences of deso-

lation still to bo seen in theso war
I smitten countries, devastated by Gor
man brutality and vaudllism, and shall
ask whonco coino tho stains and scars,
and when wero thoy wrought, and aro
told that it was In tho 19th century,
and by a peoplo which laid claims to
a high dogroo of civilization, thoy will
shudder and cry out that such ruth- -
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lessness outruns that of Attlla and
tho Ilunn. And sure they will ho
right for the Oerman variety of devil-
try is tho eight-cylinde- r typo with tho
cut out on and throttlo wldo open.

And that Is why wo arc in this war
to a finish. There Is no moral sound-
ings in theso Central Powers, no cer-

tainty of anything but perfidy no
assurance of faithfulness or honor no
future that you can count on. Tho
war lords of Germany aro mono-

maniacs along side of whom Nero
and Napoleon wero children for crime
and brutality.

Along In tho early days of the war,
when reviewing his ships at Kiel
You know the Kaiser sets up to bo a
naval authority and is very proud of
his navy thinks so much of It Indeed
that he will never let It venture out
into the open sea for fear something
might happen to it. Well, when he
was reviewing theso nice, clean,
painted ships of his at Kiel, he said,
"Tho time Is coming when nothing of
importance will be done throughout
the whole world without tho consent
of tho Kaiser and the German people."

Now-a-day- s he runs a partnership
with God "Mo and God" will do
thus and" so but in those days it was
mo and the German people. But tho
latest of all, I understand, Is not to
take God In nt all not oven as a
silent partner! Well, pcrHaps ho is
beginning to realize that God wont
havo it.

I am of English descent. Away back
in the days of George III, another
dundor-heade- d old German, who didi't
even know how to talk English, and
the American Colonies had to come
out and take a stand and make a
sacrifice for moral ideals and dis-

tinctions, and history honors them,
that they did so. And so today we
honor thoso Germans who come out
mid put themselves on record for
moral standards and ideals. I have
some German friends who have dono
this and I admire them very much.

Now I want to say a few words to
you about tho Fourth Liberty Loan.
You havo made a magnificent record
in the other loans and I am confident
that you will make a similar record
tilts time, a record that will make
somo other places hang their heads
in shame. The figures road by your
chairman tell of tho fine start you
havo made, all you have got to do is
to stay with it.

America has made a fine demon-
stration to tho world of what it can
do along voluntary lines. The word
was passed out that our Allies in
Europe wero suffering for food and
that we must conserve food and econ-

omize totlio point of sacrifice, and
without a murmur, loyally and cheer-
fully, wo did it. Why, for a year I

lived on the Love's Bakery product
and I didn't lovo it either. I lost
weight some during tho year, and at
tho end of tho time I was neither so
plump nor good looking as my wife.
But, In common with all other good
Americans, I was glad to do It, oven
though it was somewhat of a sacrifice.

Tho Good Book tells us that Jesus
had compassion on the multitude.
Surely we must bo moved with cam- -

passion for tho suffering children and
tho heart-broke- mothers, for tho sicl
and the wounded and the dying, and
as wo recall tho iiccncs of suffering
and misery in theso smitten and
stricken countries, our hearts will go
out and we, too, will havo compassion

I tell you I liavo learned n good
doal of tho meaning ot sacrifice in
this war. I am not much on doc
trines and theology, I stand some
times on ono leg and sometimes on
the other and I don't very well know
where 1 am, something like Scuddcr
used to bo In Central Union Church,
but ono thing I havo como to reallzo
very definitely, sacrifice to bo vital
must bo voluntary. Jesus says, you
know, "I havo power to lay down my
llfo and to take It up," ho mado his
great sacrifico voluntarily. Ho wont
up with Ills faco sot towards Jcru
Baluni knowing woll what was In store
for him there.

I trust you people on Kauai havo
gono Into this Fourth Liberty Loan
with your faces set toward tho going
up to Jerusalem, ready for a voluntary
sacrifico to whatever extent may bo
necessary, and that you will seo this
thing through to a finish.

Now, I want to say a word about

BIGELUW IHSPECTS M ITIP. IK
ill HMHBl '

si Man
Superintendent of Public Wi.r'is

L. H. Blgolow, accompanied by W. It.
McClcllan of tho Harbor Commission,
spent n few days on Kauai last week
andd made n pretty general tour of
the Island In tho interest of his de-

partment.
When seen in regard to proposed

harbor development and the respect-
ive advantages ot Kapaa and Ahu-ki- n

I, he declared that lie had nothing
to say as yet.
That the examination was only a pre-

liminary nnd necessarily superficial
ono, and that much more extended
surveys and borings would havo to bo
made.

Ho indicated however that the Ka-
paa slto had Important advantages in
that It was tho natural outlet for a
surprisingly .arge independent home-

stead territory. The back country ot
upper Wallua was n revelation to him,
and comparatively few people lrj bo
llevcd, realized "tho productive possi-

bilities of this region. The drawback
about the Kapaa slto was tho very
limited nrea of tho basin which seem-
ed to preclude Its uso by any but
very small vessels, and the proposition
to oxcavato an inland basin out of
tho marsh at the back, ho seemed to
consider too expensive for present
consideration.
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f Local News I
Gathered from here and there

Makaweli school is still short two
teachers.

Mr. Francis Gay spent a few days
on Kauai last week. Ho roturncd to
town by tho last Ktnau.

The Makaweli Store and Its
branches wero closed for business
on Thursday. Sept. 20, for tho pur
pose of taking stock.

All plantation store managers
havo been asked to report on their
local labor conditions to tho V. S.
Food Administration.

Miss Phyllis Itaub Is the latest
teacher to arrive at tho Kapaa school.
Mi3S Itaab is a relative of Losllo Clark
who was formerly in charge ot the
farm at the Mahelona Hospital.

A slight alteration is being made
in the County Building. Judg" Lylo
A. "Dickey is having nil additional
window placed in tho ollico of llio
clerk of tho Circuit Court.

Lihuo Plantation has just receiv-
ed a largo shipment of lumber from
the Sound. The vessel was unloaded
In record timo in order to avoid

charges of $!i00 per day.
Martin Drolor of Nawiliwlli, has

mado application for a license to'run
a dispensary to furnish liquor to per-

sons having n medical ccitilicto al-

lowed them to purchaso alcohol.
C. W. Spitz is In Honolulu whoro

ho is waiting to got transportation
to tho mainland. Ho expects to bo
away only n short timo, but may find
It necessary to go as far cast as
Cleveland, Ohio, In which case ho
will bo away for a couple of months,
a x e
tho pacifists. I am glad you have a
minister hero who is not afraid to
pray for victory. Somo time back I

used to sit under one. who wouldn't
go any farther than tho "Will of the
Good God bo done," and what that
will was, or whero God stood In tho
matter, ho didn't seem to know. I

quit going to tho church! A
a propagandist you know

where to find him, but a pacifist, you
can feel him all over and you cant
find any back bono only a mass of
Jelly. Theso pacifists they're strong
on quoting scripture, but there aro
somo texts that thoy don't seem to
find in their Mule;. "Havo no fellow
ship with Iniquity," is one of thorn
Another Is "Hoslst the Devil and he
will lleo from you." Those pacifists
don't daro to toll tho Devil to his face
that ho is tho Dovil.

Jesus said to Peter, "Potor, lovoat
thou Me? Then feed my aheap."
Provo your loyalty by your deods.
And that is tho call that comos to us
in tills Liberty Loan. Provo your
loyalty by your subscriptions. Tho
boys ovor thoro on tho field of battlo
out of tho smoke and carnago, cry to
us,"You lovo anil honor and rospoct
us, you cheor for us and pray for
us. prove your sentimonts by your
deeds subscribo to tho Liberty Loan,

buy Bonds,
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Tho political meeting at Kapaa on

tho evening of the 21th was n woll
attended, interesting and spicy affair
with a generous turnout of nudience
as well as candidates.

Mr. J, M. Kanoakua acted as chair-
man of the meeting, a position for
which ho was well fitted by virtue ot
Ills knowledge ot both English and
Hawaiian and his largo experience In

such matters.
Mr. C. A. Bice, the candidate for

Senator, took advantage of tho oppor-
tunity and the Interested audienco to
oxplain his position in regard to the
5 percent trash deduction, which was
to tho effect that this was a much less
Important nnd serious matter than tho
eight tons of sugar to one of cano.
Of course, ho was in favor of a re-

duction of tho G percent charge to
what it really Is, perhaps 2Vfc percent,
according to tho circumstances.

Job RodrlcjucB jollied the meeting
up with some characteristic humor.
He wanted them to vote for him If
thoy felt like it. If thoy didn't, ho
wouldn't break his heart grieving

it, but would tako the first steam-
er for the front whore thoy did want
good men.

Manuel Arjuiar declared that ho was
a homesteader of long standing and
varied experiences and If he was
elected it would be to stand by tho
homesteader and defend their inter
ests.

Walpa, of Waimca, adopted the
same line of offensive, with somewhat
more of a personal ling to It. Ho was
one out ot eighteen who had lived on
the Waimca beach lots for seventeen
years, and now the government holds
those lots so exorbitantly high that
you can't touch them, and ho in com-
mon with tho rest was bounced out of
them. Ho wanted to got to the Legis-
lature to got this injustice and others
like it, corrected.
..Joe Gsuia said he was a business
man not a politician and that ho
had no idea of running for ollico, but
his friends had prevailed on him to do
so. If elected ho would do his best.

Cbas. Wilcox turned his attention
to tho broader Interests of tho party
platform, homesteadlng efficiency and
tho general welfare of the Territory,
lie gave tho meeting good substance
in his talk and It was very evident
that ho had the audienco with him.

Kuapuhl, of Hanalel posed as a poor
m:n and the loyal champion ot tho
poor m.i n. Th!:! was a timo when tho
rich man ought to Lo left out and stay
out.

EkcktJa dented the allegation that
ho was in any sense a champion of
hiteiests. It was true that ho worked
for tho plantation just as a groat
many others did, but that was all.
Outside tho plantation hours and tho
work for which ho was paid", he was
his own independent self with a body
anil soul that was his own.

Werner defended tho Interests nnd
lights of tho homesteader and assured
thom that if elected ho would work for
them and incidentally for tho Kapaa
landing, and for roads and schools.

Kaahu didn't make nny rash prom-iso- s

as to what ho would or wouldn't
do, but "wont for" tho chairman bo
cause ho manifestly favored tho "Li-
huo Slate" "You could sec that by
tho way ho Introduced tho speakers."

In connection with tho speaking
and by way of diversion thoro was
somo excellent music furnished by
the Kapaa String Band. Some people
think that tho music was better than
the spoaking, but this surely must bo
a mistake.

KAWAIHAU NOTES

Mr. Peter Jonson, of tho County
Farm. Is making a crodltablo showing.
His duties entailed porsoveranco and
his reward is now apparent.

Superintendent of Public Works.
L. II. lllgelow. Capt. Lowrio and W. H.
McClslUn. Harbor Commissioner, in-

spected tho Kapaa wharf last Thurs-
day morning. They worn accompani-
ed by Senator Coney, County Engineer
Moragne and Messrs A. Homer and
H. Wolters.

Tho "Work or Fight" campaign has
been started In Kapaa Village and
several Filipinos havo boon forced to
work. Will tho young gontlemun fro
quently seen "Joy riding" In tho dis-

trict tako notice? The law doas not
apply to Filipinos only.


